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" UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLlJffi JJWHAEOWGic,:_1 SOCIETY by 'il .Ambrose . 

• 

I~c..jbcrship for l nst ya~r st~bilised a t about one hundred, but 
even so, the r ange and volune of our cctivities increased. Some of our 
ne~bers have given brief reports of their particular areas of interest 
in this issue . lfow contributors to t he Newsletter ar e: -

lir. L.Birks , vrho :\S a foundation member of the Society has con
tributed an in:mense ru:u:iount of work and enthusian to archaeology in 
the Auckland area . b.P<."rt fron their work at the Pu 1t Sarah's Gully . 
Lr end ilr~.Birks have recently s pent several months excavating in Tonga. 
n. retired af:!.Ilufacturing checi.~t , Mr . Birks intends spending most of his 
spare time on archaeological research. We can look forward to hearing 
raucll ::ioro of inter est fror.i. him . 

Hr. M.Rowell bas only r ecently become a nernber of the University 
J.rcb.a.eological Socie ty; nevertheless '.TI.th.his grea t interest in field 
recording he has b::icn nor.rinated, along with 1nothcr new member, llr.R. 
Cook , as organiser for this aspect of archaeology. 

,. !fr . G.M.Fowl ds is well kno\m for his work with the Historic 

e 

Auckl3.!ld Socie ty, and his greet i nter ::is t in early ~uckland History. 

:Ir. R.Jolly, an Insurance a.:,o-ent, has given enthusiastic support 
to local archaeol ogical activitie s a nd carried out il!tportant work with 
Roger Green on t he Corornnndel Co~st. His present inter est lie s in sites 
on the South Mcn.tkau- riost Co~st aren. 

lln.ny other people t oo numerous to menti on have of course been 
instrument al in oa.king possible a gre~t deal of t he work reported here. 

Study Gr oups: Fie ld trips were organised to continue recording of 
sites a t Kai par a Hh~n about thirty people were abl e to assist. For 
several ··:eekends pr ec<.:etli n.; the Kai para trip, study groups were held 
where menber s taking part had instruction in raap reading and the use of 
aerial photographs . Tb.ese ncti vi ties ·uere pursued under the leadership 
of i.:r . L.M.Groube, the Soc it:1 ty 1 • Secretary. 

Dr. h..i:{'.Powell, conchologi.st at the Auckland Museum gave 
Society an interesting l ecture-study group on shells like ly to 
ll::portanco in arcl.aeol ogy . 

the 
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i~.foetin{~S: Six meeti ngs w:::re hel d throughout the year-, covering 
~ v~ried r ange of t opics. llr . H.Parkcr discussed his impr essi ons 
f r om first-hand knoi;-lledge of Libyan archaeology. Roger Green 
i ntr oduced some basic arc:.aeol ogical concei)ts and problcns \"!hen··, 
he pr esented a l ecture entitled ' Society and Archaeology.' 
::ossra. Parker, Groube and A.':lbr ose pr esenteC. individual r eports 
on excavati ons a t Opito, B:lkotor,, and ·.7aitaki Gor,:,-e . ::..~r . V .Fisher 

frol"!'l t l:.e j._uckland r.~useum cave a highly useful lecture on the 
:·:aori dog , a t the sar!le time displaying m9.ny of the artifacts 
fashi oned from i ts bones . 1Ir. Bir ks gave a report on his \/Or k 
in Tonga . Dr . B. Bi ggs spoke on origins and traditi ons of the 
]cw Zealand l-:aori. 

This brie f survey of our Auckland Society ' s interests , 
:md the r _eports folloni!lt'.!, should· i llustrate that we are to 
some extent ac~ioving our main aims , the ::ios t im,ortant being 
t hat mc::ibcrs ahouid become individually self-sufficient in a nlL':'lbcr 
of archaeol ogical t echniques . This year ·;1e have extended the 
range of s tudy groups to fill sooc obviouc gaps, nar.ie l y in 
processing nrbhaeological specimens, pho tography, and strati
t;f;raphical recorr1.ing and interpretation. The number of ordinary 
rr.~etings and s tudy groups pl a nned for this yoar is only cle tcrninod 
b:· th::. time available . · 

f.fo~-~bers ~ l!rs.Sue Bulmer is cx-,Jcct ed back shortly from archc.e- .:i. 

lo[jica l r co0arch in Nerr Guinea . Colin Smart has taken up a 
position as .Assistant Ethnologist at the Ilominion. liuscum; as much 
a t_,"ain for ·:Tc llinl,rton as a los ::: for .Auckland . 

Mcssrr:. J.Golson , L. Groube, tLSmnrt anc: '"J • .bmbrose 
r e cer.tly returnc:d from c:?.robaoological work in New Caledonia . 

PA AT Siu~AH'S GULLY 1 COR:>i~IDEL PENINSULAR by 1 . Birks . 

Readors of the :Newsletter .,-,ill recall a r eport by 
:.ir.J .Goli::on in the issue of !.iarch I959 in which he described 
th-J first phase of excavation ·at the above site . This 
~ovorod the first week ' s work by memb.ars of the Auckland 
J nivcrsity Archaeological Society on a small hoatlland .E§:_ 
overlooking the area where three season ' s ·mrk h.1.d already 
Jeon done on a lloa- hunte r s ite on the f or eshore . If it 

.... 

.. 

~oulcl bo proved that tho ..l?.§!!!0rtific9.tions also be longed to the • 
·:ca - hunt er peri od , a very interest ing and ioportant i tom would 
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be added to our .kno~ledge of this country's pr ehistory. 

111l:ic area e~c.losed by the ditch and bank defences measured only 
about ·rao feet by 60 feet, and the porti on first deal t with included 
mainly the top of. the ridge, whe r e pits of t\·10 t ypes were uncovered, of 
which no surface inO.cations remained. The soil filling and sealing i n 
these contained much haa!1tji material , i ndicating a later occupation • 

After the cl.eparture of the rest of the party at the end of January 
last year, work on the _site was_ continued by the writer and his wife . 
An area between the original line of squa:ces and the later al defences to 
the south was opene~ up, revealing three. furthe r rectangular pits cut 
into the s lope of t he ritlge. Two of the so had no wall on the down- hill 
side, r esembling terr~ces rather than pits. This nay have been due to 
subsequent erosion r ather than construction in t his canner. The pattern 
of post or stake-holes associated with these stru£tures varied in each 
case, but seemed to indicate that they had held supports for a l ean-to 
or ri~ge-polo roof or cover. 

Of the sever al haangi pits found in this area, one, which had 
been dug domi into the sub-soi~ had a concentration of 241 ooa gizzard 
stones spreading fan-vrise from it, down the slope. One of the several 
possibl e reasons for their presence that immediately suggests itself is 
the cooking of a moa in the haangi. The absence of oone i:in ·the vicinity 
is against this theory, but it is possible that all moa bone W3s re~oved 
to tho \'larking-floor area near the beach, V7here bone had been excavated 
in bott. worked and un\1orked condition. 

Activities on the site were resumed by members of the AuckPand 
bToup in December I959, and contirtued into the autumn. kttontion was 
given to all remaining are~s likely to prove ~rofitable. Several mor e 
rectangular pi ts were discovered, as in ·_the case "of thos~ found aarlior, 
mainly m. th the long axis running east and west, yarallel with the 
centr al spine of the ridge! An exception was a shallow· pit-nea.r the. 
couth-east cornc~ 0£ the site, in general the same as the.others but 
oriented north and south. Aligned in the sane diXection wera·two pits , 
s i de by siG.e wit~n the centra l area, deeper, but r.:iuch smaller than t he 
others. The stake-hole pat.tern, hov1ever, v1as basically s:h:.i.lar. 

A portion of the fiocrarea of two of the larger pits proved to be 
... composed of 2isturbcclmaterial, and further investigation showed that in 

each case a daeper pit, roughly circular and narroVling to~ards. the mouth, 
ilad existed at these points . In one, the stratigraphy was ill~efined, 

,. but tho second shov10 C. clen.r l y that it was ear lier than t~ shallower pit, 
which had been cut partly t hrough its fill. Every indication suggested 
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q. partial filling of the deep pit with fine material eroded off the 
surrounding ground surface , follm·1ed by the collapse of the r oof. 
This would l eave,probably, nothing more than a hollow, uti lised by • 
l a t er occupants of the sit e in t he excavation of the r ectangular pit. 

A still l a t er phase of occupation had been rosponsible for four 
haangi pits dug into t he f i ll of t he shallow pit , and four post
holes dug through t he fi l l of both earli er pits . Thus t hree level s 
of occupation , to all appearances separate and di s tinct , wer e 
discernibl e i n sequence i n a littl e over three fee t of materia l 
from the :floor of the deep , or ~-type pit to the turf zone . 

The occupat ion history of t he site may therefor e be divided 
into three phases, as follows: 

Phase I. Marked by t he occurrence of two pi ts , bell-shaped and 
comparatively deep, I4 feet apart near the highest point of ~he 
site . It may include also four others, close by, much smaller, 
but generally similar in design. Two further pits , quite differ
cn t in appearance from .t hose of tho other side, may nevertheless 
b~ contemporaneous, sinco they have no obvious connection with 
1.,ither of the later phases, and in common with one of t ho larger 
pi ts, ono had a layor of brown soil on tho floor. Narrow in plan 
and straight-sided, thoy ~ad a grave- like appearance, but ·tho fil l, 
cl~arly artificial, contained nothing· except scattered charcoal and 
tho ubiquitous flakes of andosito oven- stone. 

Ph::i.se II. To this belongs a numbor of rectangular pits, with two 
exceptions, shallow i n relation to floor area, and having a fairly 
rog\tlar pattern of associated postholds. 'Generally there were thred 
or more on tho lOngi tudinal axis, and varying numbers up to four 
along one or both sides . Tho regular shape of some of these pits 
had beon modified by l ater extensions. 

Phase III. Characteriscu by haanlti. pits over a large part of tho 
site, notably on the more level central portion, and by a liberal 
disrert&i 'Of material from those, including stones of local 
andositc, charcoal, shell, fish bone and flak.cs of obsidian. Tho 
pits in several cases bad been dug into the fill of the earli er 
r ectangular structures, but sooa of the largest had penetrated 
through the · topsoil into the undorlying rhyoli tic material. Three 
of these latter wore encircled by a series of postholes, in one 
c~se number ing nine. Tho purpose of these is uncertain, but in 

• 

Yiow of t he exposed nature of the site , i t is possible that the postsQ 
or s take s s upported a screen shelter ing t he haan(fL during the 
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cooking process. This theory is supDorted by the ~bsence of stake
holes round the baa.ngi pits Qn the landward and generally more sheltered 
slope ·of the z:idg'e. 

Bear ~he ~estward end of the site, I8 feet from the nearest pit 
of any type, a small hollow dug t o 24 inches fi-om tbs surface contained 
a -f ew human ·bones, in .a very fragile _condition, and three flakes of 
obsiaian. To the cast of thi~, on ~he edge of the slope to -the sea, a 
doep but rather -irrogularly-shaped pit cbntaincdr.rruch midden material, 
including the barbed bone point of a 'composite fish-hook and t he only 
complete adze found on the site. This was a strictly utilitarian 
e:D¥llple; -not caref1:llly finished a~ - be~onging to no particular type. 

:As well as the postholes round b.a.angi pi ts, many others of vary
ing sizes and depths clearly .belonged_ to the tb.i.Xd .pbase of occupation, 
but did·)iot . f0rm i:ni r ecognisable pattern. '-A large propor:tion contained 
stones, wedged into the sides of the hole to hol d the post more 
securely. 

The ditch and banl: defences crossed the ridge t op at the east
ward extcmity of the site, continuing at right angles as a scarp with 
ditch below, along ·thtf sou.tw·1:•ti--side··-aJ.mast t'o the ·weste:t.<1;1 ·po-iht o::f 
the headland. Whit . had been thought from surface indications to be 
par allel, overlapping ditches at the eastern end, proved, on excavation 
to consist of a shallo~ trench, .mainly without accompanying bank, 
completely across the ridge, and a deeper ditch with inner bank covering 
about a third of the distance. Gaos in the defences elsewhere, iJ.nd the 
complete· .&bsence of palisade pc.s:tb.cJes, sqggest that the short l ength 
was also intended to cross the ridge , but like the remainder of the 
defence system, was never comple ted. Four shal low holes, square in 
plan, on the sidc _o:f the outer trench would seem to indicate a plat
f orm or oth0r svlf~upp0rting structure . 

Removal of the bank above the inner ditch disclosed a ~hallow 
rectangular pi t typical of the 'second perlod of occupation, which had 
been cut through, then the reoainder filled and entirely covered by 
material evidently dug fran the ditch. This and other evidence makes 
it fairly certain that the def~neive earthworks vrore a later develop
ment, probably belonging to ··Phase III. 

Artefacts found on the site were mai nly adze fragmants, and 
though of more than one type, do not provide conclunive eviGencc of t ho 
origin of the ~. 

Test pits were dug a t six points on fla t areas east of the 
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~ofended position, but produc~d no evidence of_ lmraan inter
f er ence , t hough a rectangular pit of Phase II type had been 
\'.Ilcover ed the pr evious year on rising ground near t ho shore . 
During the course of t he ~ excavations, three squares put 
down on a r avine t errace between. the ~ headland and t he ·sea 
r evealed ·two occupati on layer s . The upper was in part at l east 
pos t-European, but the earlier l evel containctl worke<l. and ~ 
worked moa bone - some in association with haangi I:>its 
and .other mat erial of early d~rivation. 

In the case of the~ site , the evidence so far eVcl-luated 
suggests t hat the dcfenooo were at l east not of Hoa- hunter con
s truction, but C. 14 analysis of samples obtained may show if any 
of the oar lier s tructures were oonte_mporanoous wi. th the site ·· on 
the shore bel ow, wher e people of the Moa-lrunter culture undoubt
odly lived and worked over 600 years ago . 

EXCAVATIOliS AT PAKOTORE, PAENG.AROA , BAY OF PLENTY 
by J.Golson (Continued from p.14). 

The di tch bc t wocn ar eas 1 and 2 provcc to be a 
r emarkable f eature. Eight fee t deep below its outer lip, 
it measures 16 f eet acr oss the top . The· s i des fall incroas
i nlgy s t eeply to a per f ectly flat bottom juot over 5 f eet wide.; 

No nrtefacts ~ere found, and little foreign m~terial of 
nny kind. The Pnkotor e excavations hnve, hov1ever, provided 
&'\t a 0£ nn uncom1?licn.t c·d sort in the ground plnns 0£ r ect-
:- ngulD.r pi ts , the elucido.tion of v1hose f eo:rures and functi ons 
is of grer.t importo..nce in North Islcnd s cttl ement nrchne
ology, since the p i ts themselves o.re so numerous ~d wide
spread. 
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